
Managing your Referee profile.  

Log into Got Sport. Your email is your User ID.  

The referee profile of a minor can be accessed two ways. Log into Got Sport with the minor’s email/userID or the 

parent’s email/userID.  

 

Parent of a referee. A parent is able to manage a minor’s Referee profile from their Got Sport profile.  

Click on the tab FAMILY on the Dashboard Bar.  Then click on the Child that is a referee.   

Your Child will need to have their own email listed in their profile in the EMAIL/User ID box under their name.  They 

must have their own email to register for events. Otherwise, it will register the parent as a referee not the referee.  

 

 

Referee Profile – Access the referee portion of your Got Sport Profile. Log into Got Sport using your email/userID. 

Click on the tab REFEREE from the Dashboard Bar. 

Click on REFEREE tab on the option bar.  

 

 

 

 



Click on REFEREE AVAILABILITY to the left of the Event search box.    

Enter your preference as to age division that you feel comfortable refereeing.   Also block out any times or dates that 

you are not available to referee.  

 

 

Register for an Event. 

To sign up for an event, you can start from the Referee Tab on the dashboard bar.  Select the EVENT tab to the left of the 

information box. Or select the EVENT tab on the dashboard bar.  

 

 

From the Event tab you can search for an event.  

 

 

 



Once you have found the event that you are looking for, Click on the MORE INFO button for the event.  

 

 

The MORE INFO tab will take you to the event.  Click on the Register as a Referee to sign up.  On the next screen it show 

the event info and your Name with a REGISTER button.  Click on the Register button.  You are now registered for the 

event. 

 

 

 

 

Once you have signed up for an Event and games have been assigned to you. You will receive an email from the assignor 

with the option to click to your account.    Or  

Log into Got Sport and Click on the Referee Tab.   

Parents, Click on Family then on the Child who is a referee and then the Referee Tab.   

Click on MATCHES to see the matches that have been assigned to you.  You will need to accept the assignment or reject 

the assignment.     



 


